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Abstract Compression failures (CF) are defects in the
wood structure in the form of buckled fibres. They are
a well-known ‘natural’ phenomenon in softwood trees
exposed to frequent or strong winds, but their influ-
ence on the utilisation of timber is still debated. While
a reduction of the mechanical properties in bending and
tension at the fibre level and in small clear specimens is
generally acknowledged, the effect is less obvious with
structural timber in the presence of other defects such
as knots or grain deviations. In the presented case study
a statistically significant reduction of the moduli of rup-
ture and elasticity in bending is observed in a sample of
563 squared timber beams, but the characteristic values
of the mechanical properties still exceed the limits for
the strength classes of visually graded structural timber
(according to the Swiss standard SIA 265). Neverthe-
less, because of the potential safety risk by the more
brittle fracture behaviour, it is recommended to exclude
timber with detected CF from use in load bearing struc-
tures stressed in tension or bending.
Re´sume´ – Parlant de fractures de compression (CF)
on y comprend des de´te´riorations de la structure du
bois en forme des fibres infle´chis. Ce phe´nome`ne est tre`s
connu pour les arbres re´sineux qui sont expose´s au vent
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fre´quent ou fort, mais son influence sur l’utilisation
du bois est encore discute´e. Tandis que une perte de
re´sistance et rigidite´ en cas de flexion et de traction
est ge´ne´ralement reconnaıˆt sur le niveau des fibres et
aussi en cas des e´prouvettes de petites dimensions sans
de´fauts, l’influence sur les proprie´te´s me´caniques des
e´le´ments porteuses avec des plus grandes dimensions et
avec des nœuds ou des de´viations des fibres est moins
e´vident. L’e´tude-ci confirme une re´duction significa-
tive de la re´sistance et de la rigidite´ en flexion pour
une e´chantillon de 563 poutres e´quarris en bois massif,
tandis que pour les classes de re´sistance du bois trie´
selon des crite`res visuelles (d’apre`s la norme Suisse
SIA 265) les valeurs caracte´ristiques sont surpasse´. Il
est recommande´ tout de meˆme de ne pas utiliser du
bois avec CF discerne´ pour des e´le´ments structuraux
porteuses sollicite´ en traction ou flexion a` cause de son
comportement plus fragile et plus sec en cas de rupture.
Keywords Compression failures . Storm damage .
Structural timber . Grading . Wood mechanics
1. Introduction
Compression failures (CF) are defects in the wood
structure in the form of buckled cell walls of the wood
fibres. They may be wind-induced in the standing trees,
if the stems are bent so much by frequent or strong
winds that the proportionality limit of the wood in
axial compression is locally exceeded on the inward
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Fig. 1 A wind-induced compression failure in a squared timber
beam before (a) and after (b) a destructive bending test. Initially
the CF was barely visible on the planed surface, but the frac-
ture was initiated directly in the previously marked CF and was
extremely brittle and short-fibred
(leeward) side of the bow. The distorted fibres of CF
remain as weak points in the wood and can lead to brittle
fractures in processed timber already at a relatively low
stress in bending or tension (Fig. 1). Therefore CF are
regarded as unwanted structural defects.
CF are a well-known ‘natural’ phenomenon and are
observed quite frequently in some of our lower density
native softwoods such as spruce (Picea abies) [1–5].
Particularly after heavy storm damages in the forests,
questions regarding their influence on the utilisation of
timber from the salvaged trees arise anew.
CF are complex three-dimensional geometric struc-
tures with more or less fuzzy boundaries and appear in
a broad range of intensities. Their size can range from
minute deformations in the cell wall to wide bands of
several millimetres in width, which can affect more
than half of the stem’s cross-section. Because of their
diverse appearance various terms are in use [6–7]. Re-
garding processing and grading it is important to note
that CF are usually difficult to detect, particularly in
rough sawn timber.
The consequences of CF on the utilisation of affected
timber and particularly on its mechanical properties are
still debated. While a reduction of the mechanical prop-
erties (mainly in bending and tension) at the fibre level
[8] and in small clear wood specimens is generally ac-
knowledged [5, 9], the effect is less clear with structural
timber, where the effect of CF may be confounded by
the presence of other defects such as knots or grain
deviations [10–11]. Particularly regarding the effect of
CF in structural timber only few comprehensive studies
have been published so far.
However, because of their potential safety risk, many
grading standards explicitly [12] or implicitly exclude
CF from timber elements in load bearing structures.
CF therefore can impose serious restrictions on the uti-
lization of wind-damaged timber and require additional
efforts regarding grading and quality control. Histori-
cal example: CF used to be particularly feared of in the
production of wooden ladder rails or wooden parts for
airplanes (e.g. wings).
The presented work is part of an extensive research
project in Switzerland started after the extraordinarily
violent winter storm ‘Lothar’ in December 1999, aim-
ing at collecting more information regarding the extent
and location, the causes, the detection, and the conse-
quences of wind-induced CF [13].
The objective of this paper is to present new exten-
sive data concerning the effect of wind-induced CF on
the mechanical properties of structural timber stressed
in bending and to draw conclusions regarding the con-
sideration of CF in grading rules.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample material
The investigations were set up in the form of a case
study. 30 spruce (Picea abies) trees were harvested in
July 2000 from a mature, even-aged, heavily storm-
damaged forest stand near Zurich, Switzerland. The
selected trees were fully-grown and about 120 years
old at the time of the storm. The diameter at breast
height ranged from 39 cm to 72 cm, the tree height was
between 35 m and 43 m.
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direction
100   100   100   55  100  mm
beams 110 ï 95 mm2
(bending tests)
boards 150 ï 45 mm2
(tensile tests)
Fig. 2 Sawing pattern and arrangement of test pieces
3–5 logs of 5 m length were cut from each tree,
graded and visually inspected for CF after partial de-
barking. 133 logs with a total volume of about 90 m3
were processed. All logs were then sawn into boards of
100 mm or 55 mm thickness, according to a systematic
sawing pattern adjusted to the previously marked main
wind direction of the storm (Fig. 2). This direction was
corresponding mostly to the largest stem eccentricity,
which again matched the usually westerly wind direc-
tion in this stand.
The sawn boards were subsequently cut into vari-
ous test pieces (full-size structural timber as well as
small clear specimens) for the assessment of various
mechanical wood properties in bending, tension and
compression. However, this paper is focusing only on
the bending tests of structural timber. Results of the
tests with small clear specimens from the same sample
material have been published already earlier [9].
Each test piece was identified by its origin regard-
ing tree, log and position in the stem cross-section. De-
pending on the diameter of the log, the sawing process
resulted in a different number of timber pieces (1 to 11
pieces per log) with varying growth ring orientations.
Since all harvested logs of the trees were converted
into test pieces, a wide range of wood quality was in-
cluded in the sample. All sawn pieces were kiln-dried
to a wood moisture content of 15% and planed to their
final dimension. A sample of 563 squared timber beams
(2200·110·95 mm3) was finally available for testing.
2.2. Grading and detection of CF
Each beam was visually graded into 4 strength classes
(I, II, III, ungraded) according to the supplementary
specifications of the Swiss standard for the design of
timber structures SIA 265/1 [12]. These visual grades
are linked to the strength classes C24 (I + II) and C20
(III) according to the European standard EN 338 [14].
Due to practical reasons, visual grade I is currently
assigned to C24 instead of the theoretically possible
strength class C27. Deviating from the grading rules,
beams with detected CF were not considered in the
classification and therefore not excluded. Additionally,
the wood density and the axial ultrasonic speed were
measured. However, these additional parameters were
not used to derive the strength classes, but recorded
together with the main visual quality characteristics of
each beam to be used later in the data analysis (Table 1).
Prior to testing all beams were carefully inspected
for CF and the detected CF were marked (Fig. 1). A reli-
able detection of CF is difficult and depends on the light
conditions, the angle of observation, the surface struc-
ture, and the experience of the observer. All macroscop-
ically visible CF on the longitudinal faces of the beams
were assessed. Because the inspection was made on
planed surfaces, even rather fine CF could be detected.
For each beam the ‘intensity’ of CF was recorded as
the total number of identified CF and the ‘size’ of
the largest CF (Table 2). The ‘size’ was assessed by
a system simplifying the complex geometric structure
of the CF to a one level defect plane, defined by its
maximum axial ‘width’ (CFMAX, Table 3) and the vis-
ible length on the circumference of the beam (CFLEN,
Table 2). This procedure resulted in 2 sub-samples of
beams without and with CF (CFIND, Table 2).
2.3. Bending tests
4-point static bending tests were conducted accord-
ing to EN 408 [15] (Fig. 3). The speed of the load-
ing head was set to 0.2 mm/s, resulting in an average
time to failure of 210 s. Time to failure was shorter
than 180 s with 238 beams due to particular brittle frac-
ture behaviour with a small deformation at maximum
load (see 3.4). Deformation was measured on both side
faces at the neutral axis over the total span as well
as within the central gauge length and averaged over
the two faces. The beams were cut so that the critical
section with the expected failure location (e.g. knots,
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Table 1 Wood quality and grading parameters recorded during grading procedures
Code Parameter Unit Details
DENS Wood density [kg/m3] Calculated from mass and volume of whole beam
at 15% MC
USMIN Axial ultrasonic speed [m/s] Minimum value of 2 measurements (device
‘Sylvatest’)
KMAX Diameter of largest knot [mm] Measured perpendicular to axis of beam; only
knots between loading heads (inner third of
span)
KCLU Size of largest knot cluster [mm] Maximum sum of knot diameters (2 or more
knots) within 150 mm length
CW Compression wood [%] Affected cross-section (0, 5, 10, 20, 30, .. 100%)
FUNG Discouloring fungal attack
in sapwood
[%] Affected cross-section by blue stain or red stripe
(0, 5, 10, 20, 30, .. 100%)
SCSIA strength class I, II, III, ungraded (i.e. unfit for structural timber);
by visual grading according to SIA 265/1 [12]
Table 2 Assessment parameters of CF
Code Parameter Unit Details
CFIND Binary indicator variable
for presence of CF
0 = without CF, 1 = with CF
NCF Number of (single)
detected CF
CFMAX Axial ‘width’ of largest
CF
[mm] see Table 3
CFLEN Circumferential length of
largest CF
[mm] Visible length on tension edge
and side faces
Table 3 Definition of discrete rating scale for visual assessment of axial ‘width’ of CF (CFMAX)
Max. (axial) width of CF Definition Remarks
0.1 mm Very fine CF; just visible with
normal corrected vision
Can be missed under insufficient
illumination
0.5 mm Fine, but perceptible CF; clearly
visible with normal corrected
vision
Will normally be detected by
careful visual inspection of
planed surfaces
1.0 mm Distinct CF; clearly visible
>1 mm (1.5, 2.0, . . .) Large and significant CF Classified in intervals of 0.5 mm
CF) was positioned between the inner loading points.
To reproduce the original loading situation in the tree,
the beams were loaded towards the nearer peripheral
stem side (i.e. beams from the leeward side of the stem
were loaded in the wind-direction and vice-versa). With
this procedure, present CF were positioned in the ma-
jority on the tension edge and thus the beams were
loaded in their most critical orientation. Resulting pa-
rameters were modulus of rupture (MOR), modulus of
elasticity (MOE) and total deformation at maximum
load (DMAX, Table 4).
2.4. Data analysis
The test results were analysed with two different ap-
proaches focusing on the statistical significance and the
practical relevance of the effect of CF on the mechanical
properties. Further topics included the characterisation
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Table 4 Result parameters of bending test
Code Parameter Unit Details
MOR Modulus of rupture [N/mm2] Calculated for nominal cross section of
110·95 mm (h·b)
MOE Modulus of elasticity [N/mm2]
DMAX Total deformation at maximum load [mm] Measured at neutral axis over 1980
mm span
Fig. 3 Configuration of 4-point bending test according to EN
408
of the sample material, the effect of the ‘size’ of the CF
and the fracture behaviour.
The statistical significance of the effect of CF on the
mechanical properties was assessed with a multiple re-
gression approach. A direct comparison of sub-sample
means of beams without and with CF may be con-
founded due to differences in other quality parameters
(e.g. density, knots, compression wood). The multiple
regression methodology allows a simultaneous explo-
ration of the effects of several ‘independent’ quality
parameters on the ‘dependent’ mechanical properties,
thus leading to ‘adjusted’ estimates of the single influ-
encing factors.
The same main factor model without interaction
terms was used for both dependent variables MOR and
MOE as defined in formulas 1 and 2, thus allowing
a comparison of the respective influence of the same
factors in both models:
MOR = a0 + a1 · DENS + a2 · USMIN + a3 ·
KMAX + a4 · KCLU + a5 · CW + a6 ·
FUNG + a7 · CFIND + ε1 (1)
MOE = b0 + b1 · DENS + b2 · USMIN + b3 ·
KMAX + b4 · KCLU + b5 · CW + b6 ·
FUNG + b7 · CFIND + ε2 (2)
where a0–a7 and b0–b7 are regression coefficients and
ε1 and ε2 are error terms in the models 1 and 2 re-
spectively. The used abbreviation codes for the regres-
sion variables are listed in Tables 1–4 and will be used
throughout the presentation of the results.
The effect of CF was included as a binary variable,
indicating only the absence (0) or presence (1) of CF
within a beam (CFIND, Table 2). The estimated effect
for CFIND is the nominal contribution of the CF on
the tested dependent mechanical property. Interaction
terms were not included in the models because they
were not significant at the 5% level in most cases. All
563 tested beams have been included in this analysis.
The practical relevance of CF regarding the mechan-
ical properties was assessed by comparing the charac-
teristic values of the visually strength graded beams
(including both beams without and with CF) as deter-
mined according to prEN 384 [16] with the limits of
the given strength classes according to SIA 265 [17]
and EN 338 [14]. ‘Ungraded’ beams were not included
in this analysis.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Properties of sample material
CF were found in 29 of the 30 investigated trees, which
points to a rather high incidence of CF in the sam-
ple material. CF were located almost exclusively on
the leeward side of the stems, indicating wind-induced
rather than fall-induced CF [13]. In fact 200 (36%) of
the 563 tested beams contained CF in various ‘intensi-
ties’ (Table 5). The proportion of beams containing CF
increased in the lower strength classes. Only very few
beams (24) were visually graded as strength class I, 145
and 197 beams were graded as strength class II and III
respectively and a rather high number of beams (197)
were graded unfit for structural timber (‘ungraded’).
Big knots and severe compression wood (CW > 20%
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Table 5 Number of tested beams grouped by presence of CF (CFIND) and strength class (SCSIA)
Strength class (SCSIA)
Presence of CF (CFIND) I/C24a II/C24 III/C20 Ungraded Total
0 23b(4.1%) 114 (20.3%) 120 (21.3%) 106 (18.8%) 363 (64.5%)
1 1 (0.2%) 31 (5.5%) 77 (13.7%) 91 (16.2%) 200 (35.5%)
Total 24 (4.3%) 145 (25.8%) 197 (35.0%) 197 (35.0%) 563 (100%)
Note: aAccord. to SIA 265/1 [12] visual grade I is assigned to C24 (see 2.2)
bNumbers indicate absolute and relative (in brackets) frequencies
Table 6 Sample statistics for selected wood quality
parameters grouped by presence of CF (CFIND)
CFIND na Meana Stda Mina Maxa
DENS 0 363 472 34 367 570
[kg/m3] 1 200 506 38 424 602
USMIN 0 363 5907 240 4834 6295
[m/s] 1 200 5850 243 5123 6284
KMAX 0 363 22.4 11.3 0 55
[mm] 1 200 23.5 10.6 0 50
KCLU 0 363 20.7 22.9 0 90
[mm] 1 200 17.5 21.3 0 90
CW 0 363 9.9 15.0 0 70
[%] 1 200 21.6 14.1 0 80
FUNG 0 363 8.7 8.9 0 40
[%] 1 200 9.6 9.0 0 40
Note. aSample statistics: n = sample size, Mean =
arithmetic mean, Std = standard deviation, Min = min-
imum value, Max = maximum value
in 127 of the beams) were the most frequent reasons
for downgrading.
Sample statistics for some selected wood quality and
grading parameters are presented in Table 6. The wood
density is typical for native spruce timber in Switzer-
land [18], but somewhat higher than in other recent
studies [10, 11]. The sample material covers a wide
quality range from beams free of knots to beams from
the upper logs with some rather large knots (diameter up
to 55 mm). Except for wood density and the amount of
compression wood, the wood quality parameters were
very similar in both sub-samples of beams without and
with CF.
Beams with CF contained between 1 and 12 indi-
vidual CF (NCF, Table 7). The average axial ‘width’ of
the largest CF (CFMAX) was 0.7 mm, starting with
a minimum of 0.1 mm as given in the rating scale
in Table 3 to a maximum of 3 mm. 75 (38%) of the
beams with CF contained rather large CF (CFMAX ≥
Table 7 Sample statistics for CF ‘intensities’ in beams with
CF (CFIND = 1)
CFIND na Meana Stda Mina Maxa
NCF [pieces] 1 200 3.8 2.5 1 12
CFMAX [mm] 1 200 0.7 0.5 0.1 3.0
CFLEN [mm] 1 200 128 77 0 315
Note. aSample statistics: n = sample size, Mean = arithmetic
mean, Std = standard deviation, Min = minimum value, Max
= maximum value
1), while on the remaining 125 beams the largest CF
was only detectable upon a careful visual inspection
of the planed surfaces. The circumferential length on
the tension edge and on the side faces of the largest
CF (CFLEN) was on average 128 mm, with a range
from 0 (CF on compression face only) to the maxi-
mum possible length of 315 mm (CF over full length
of circumference).
For the interpretation of the results it must be noted
that the sample material consisted of timber from a
heavily storm-damaged stand. As a consequence of the
prevailing westerly wind exposure of the forest stand,
compression wood was frequent and concentrated on
the leeward sides of the stems, and often related to
CF induced during earlier storms. Compared to earlier
studies with structural timber [10, 11], we have tested a
notably larger number of specimens with CF and with
a higher ‘intensity’ of CF.
3.2. Effect of CF on mechanical properties
Selected sample statistics for modulus of rupture
(MOR), modulus of elasticity (MOE) and total defor-
mation at maximum load (DMAX) are given in Ta-
ble 8. As already seen with the wood density, MOR
and MOE are in the usual range observed for spruce
timber in Switzerland [18], but somewhat higher than
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Table 8 Sample statistics for bending test results grouped
by presence of CF (CFIND)
CFIND na Meana Stda Mina Maxa
MOR 0 363 53.0 9.9 23.1 76.3
[N/mm2] 1 200 45.8 11.4 12.2 71.6
MOE 0 363 12451 2149 4550 16877
[N/mm2] 1 200 12200 1971 6863 18041
DMAX 0 363 55.7 17.6 19.9 106.4
[mm] 1 200 39.3 14.7 12.4 81.5
Note. aSample statistics: n = sample size, Mean = arithmetic
mean, Std = standard deviation, Min = minimum value, Max
= maximum value
Fig. 4 Effect of the presence of CF (CFIND) on the relationship
between modulus of rupture (MOR) and modulus of elasticity
(MOE). The dotted and the solid lines indicate the linear re-
gression lines for the two groups of beams without and with CF
respectively
in other recent studies on the effects of CF [10, 11].
Variability (standard deviation) within the sub-samples
without and with CF is very similar. The mean values
of MOR and DMAX are distinctly lower in beams with
CF, MOE differs only slightly. The effect of CF on the
relationship between MOR and MOE is further illus-
trated in Fig. 4, confirming a clear reducing effect on
MOR, but only a small effect on MOE.
The results of the multiple regression analysis corre-
sponding to model formulas 1 and 2 are listed in Table 9.
Both models show a high overall statistical significance
with a coefficient of determination (R-Square) of 0.45
for MOR and 0.69 for MOE. This agrees well with
the usually observed better correlation between wood
quality parameters and MOE than with MOR. Except
for compression wood (CW) in the MOR model, all in-
cluded factors are significant at the 5% error level. The
diameter of the largest knot (KMAX) and the presence
of CF (CFIND) are the most important factors in the
MOR model, while wood density (DENS) and axial ul-
trasonic speed (USMIN) are particularly dominant in
the MOE model.
The highly significant regression coefficient of the
indicator variable for the presence of CF (CFIND) in
both models indicates a statistically supported nega-
tive effect of the CF on both MOR and MOE. Because
of the binary scale of the indicator variable CFIND,
the parameter estimates give directly the nominal aver-
age effect of the presence of CF. For MOR this means
that the presence of CF reduces the bending strength
‘on average’ by 8.1 N/mm2 (with 95%-confidence lim-
its between 9.7 and 6.5 N/mm2). This estimate closely
matches the difference of the mean values in Table 8
and the distance of the regression lines in Fig. 4. Re-
lated to the mean value of the beams without CF this
corresponds to an average reduction of MOR by 15%.
The estimate for the effect on MOE is −526 N/mm2,
which is a somewhat higher reduction than the nominal
difference of the mean values (Table 8), but is still only
a 4% reduction related to the mean value of the beams
without CF. However, even this small reduction is sta-
tistically significant.
The above presented results are based on the whole
sample of 563 beams, covering a wide range of wood
quality and strength grades. However, regression analy-
sis stratified by strength classes and stem sections leads
to very similar results regarding the effect of CF. This
is interpreted as a general confirmation of the validity
of the used overall model. Only a slightly increasing ef-
fect of CF can be observed in the higher strength grades,
which is most likely due to the decreasing amount of
other structural defects.
The identified more dominant effect of CF on MOR
compared to MOE agrees well with earlier studies [9,
11] and is related to the higher sensitivity of MOR
to single structural defects. As expected, the reduc-
tion of the mechanical properties of structural timber
is slightly lower than with small clear specimens [9].
Since a presence of CF only slightly affects the mod-
ulus of elasticity, CF will not reliably be detected by
machine stress grading methods relying on the dynamic
or (low stress level) static assessment of the modulus
of elasticity, as reported already in earlier studies [9,
19, 20].
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Table 9 Results of the multiple regression analysis for modulus of rupture (MOR, top) and modulus of elasticity (MOE, bottom)
corresponding to model formulas 1 and 2 respectively
Dependent variable: MOR
Source DF Sum of squares Mean square F value Pr > F
Analysis of variance
Model 7 30903 4414.74762 65.35 0001
Error 555 37495 67.55924
Corrected total 562 68399
Root MSE 8.21944 R-Square 0.4518
Dependent mean 50.46490 Adj R-Sq 0.4449
Coeff var 16.28744
Variable DF Parameter estimate Standard error t Value Pr > |t| 95% Confidence Limits
Parameter estimates
Intercept 1 −30.14410 10.83707 −2.78 0.0056 −51.43078 −8.85741
DENS 1 0.07233 0.01107 6.53 <.0001 0.05057 0.09408
USMIN 1 0.01025 0.00188 5.45 <.0001 0.00656 0.01394
KMAX 1 −0.38636 0.03563 −10.84 <.0001 −0.45635 −0.31638
KCLU 1 −0.06284 0.01793 −3.51 0.0005 −0.09806 −0.02763
CW 1 −0.05921 0.03350 −1.77 0.0777 −0.12502 0.00660
FUNG 1 −0.11295 0.03942 −2.86 0.0043 −0.19039 −0.03551
CFIND 1 −8.07162 0.82103 −9.83 <.0001 −9.68432 −6.45892
Dependent variable: MOE
Source DF Sum of squares Mean square F Value Pr > F
Analysis of variance
Model 7 1696245177 242320740 177.80 <.0001
Error 555 756402611 1362888
Corrected Total 562 2452647788
Root MSE 1167.42777 R-Square 0.6916
Dependent mean 12362 Adj R-Sq 0.6877
Coeff Var 9.44349
Variable DF Parameter estimate Standard error t Value Pr > |t| 95% Confidence Limits
Parameter estimates
Intercept 1 −24825 1539.21564 −16.13 <.0001 −27848 −21801
DENS 1 26.34673 15.72989 16.75 <.0001 23.25699 29.43647
USMIN 1 4.47382 0.26700 16.76 <.0001 3.94936 4.99828
KMAX 1 −48.24031 5.06052 −9.53 <.0001 −58.18042 −38.30021
KCLU 1 −7.40907 2.54625 −2.91 0.0038 −12.41054 −2.40760
CW 1 −26.61012 4.75876 −5.59 <.0001 −35.95750 −17.26274
FUNG 1 −11.22058 5.59959 −2.00 0.0456 −22.21956 −0.22159
CFIND 1 −525.60071 116.61251 −4.51 <.0001 −754.65654 −296.54489
The calculation of the characteristic values for
MOR, MOE and DENS is documented in Table 10.
In this approach the sub-samples of beams without
and with CF were combined, but stratified by strength
classes. The calculated characteristic values all exceed
the limits in the given strength classes C20 and C24.
This result means that in spite of the general and sta-
tistically significant reduction of the mechanical prop-
erties, visually graded structural timber even with CF
meets the requirements with an adequate safety margin.
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Moreover, during the usual visual grading process in a
sawmill, some of the beams with CF would have been
detected and probably discarded.
3.3. Effect of the ‘size’ of CF
Multiple regression analysis similar to the models pre-
sented under 3.2 failed to show evidence for an im-
provement of the model fit by the inclusion of the
recorded CF ‘intensity’ variables NCF, CFMAX and
CFLEN instead of the binary indicator variable for
the presence of CF (CFIND). This is interpreted as
a general difficulty to describe the ‘damaging’ dimen-
sions of CF. Although on average there is an increas-
Fig. 5 Effect of the axial ‘width’ CFMAX (a) and the circum-
ferential length CFLEN of the largest CF (b) on the modulus of
rupture (MOR). The solid line indicates the linear regression line,
the dotted lines enclose the 90% confidence band for individual
predicted values for the beams with CF
ing negative effect on MOR with an increasing num-
ber and ‘size’ of CF, a strength prediction for single
beams based on the macroscopic appearance of the CF
would be unreliable due to the very high variability and
hence wide confidence bands (Fig. 5). It is evident that
the lowest observed MOR values do not necessarily
correspond to particularly ‘large’ CF. The correlation
between MOE and the ‘size’ variables of CF is even
weaker.
Based on these findings, the use of allowable ‘size’
limits for CF in grading procedures seems neither safe
nor practical. This result is in contrast to some ear-
lier reports, where such limits have been proposed
[10, 11].
3.4. Fracture behaviour
If CF were involved in the mode of failure, frequently
abnormally brittle and short-fibred fractures have been
observed (Fig. 1). Fracture occurred often suddenly and
without any prior indications. In some cases the beams
were broken completely over the whole cross-section.
The low-strain failure mode is also apparent in the total
deflection at maximum load (DMAX, Fig. 6). Average
total deflection at maximum load was only 39 mm in
beams with CF compared to 56 mm in beams without
CF, which corresponds to a reduction of 30% (Table 8).
The beams with the lowest MOR all contained CF and
exhibited very low deformations (Fig. 6).
Fig. 6 Effect of the presence of CF (CFIND) on the total defor-
mation at maximum load (DMAX), shown in relationship to the
modulus of rupture (MOR)
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This brittle fracture behaviour has been observed
already in earlier studies [1, 5, 11]. Moreover, CF have
been reported to be particularly sensitive to impact
loads (e.g. impact bending tests), which showed a high
strength reduction by CF [5, 9].
4. Conclusions
Based on this case study the following conclusions
are drawn regarding the influence of wind-induced
CF on the mechanical properties of spruce structural
timber:
1. There is a statistically significant reduction of MOR
and MOE in bending of squared timber beams con-
taining CF compared to beams without visible CF.
The effect is more pronounced regarding MOR than
regarding MOE.
2. Despite the general reduction of strength and elas-
ticity, the limits for the characteristic values in the
strength classes C20 and C24 of visually graded
structural timber (according to the Swiss standard
SIA 265/1 [12]) are still exceeded. Considering the
decreasing influence of other structural defects, this
may however not be the case in higher strength
grades.
3. Because the modulus of elasticity is only slightly af-
fected by the presence of CF, machine stress grading
methods relying on the dynamic or (low stress level)
static assessment of the modulus of elasticity are
not able to reliably detect CF. Machine stress grad-
ing of timber containing CF without an additional
visual inspection may therefore lead to an over-
estimation of expected MOR and wrong strength
grades.
4. The macroscopically visible appearance (‘size’) of
the CF is only a weak indicator for the potential re-
duction of MOR and MOE. This makes it impossible
to distinguish between ‘benign’ and ‘malignant’ CF
and to define allowable ‘size’ limits for CF for visual
grading procedures. Thus only a strict exclusion of
CF seems practical.
5. The failure behaviour of timber containing CF is fre-
quently abnormally brittle and exhibits low-strain,
short-fibred fractures.
6. Because of the potential safety risk and the diffi-
cult prediction of their strength reduction, detected
CF should be excluded from load bearing structural
elements stressed in tension or bending and explic-
itly addressed in the relevant grading standards (as in
SIA 265/1 [12]). Timber containing CF should only
be used in compression loaded or not load-critical
applications.
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